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UNIVERSITY IFELLOWSHIP. and undergraduates feel that they are members flot only of the Univer-sity, but one of another.-of every other. The people ivili do their part,l'lih holiday scason is by norneans the niost iavorable for dry disserta- when they ful prcaetencessitios of the ae u twudht'"O srossubjects. Th ol urnesitself tocheorful gaiety unfair toe charge themn with apathy and supineness so long as the sons ofadpractical brothorly kindness. As for study, perhaps light literature Aima Mater refrain frorn united and strenuous efforts on lier behalf. If
and the important department of gastronorny serve most cornmnon nceds those who owe most to the Provincial University, and are conversantat Vule-tide zon o/nmia pssunus o/flues said Virgil ; and it is equallv with hier dlaims upon the people, and hier pressing neod be, indifféent,trule that most of us cannot braco ourselvos to ordinary tasks in the de- o a it be expected that others will bestir themselves and corne to the
clining wveeks of the year. Men enjoy an ante-rnortem wake over the rescue ? It will certainly not be contonded that our Alumiii are look-deatb-bed of the last offspring of time ; anon will corne the rcckoning, ing to the institutions in which they have been traîned; for, leaving the
and the duns with their troublesorno accounts wxiî1 aunt the crade of honor men out of the question, dos fot every graduate stand indebtedthe new.born year. NV'i»iporte, lot us enjoy the festive week with zest to the University for w'hat hie has received,' at a trifling anid altogether in-Un euiaottetobe fJnur,18r ti in o oc adequato cost, withîn its walls ? 'lhle Crown and the Province endow.

'cshos, a the tinguble of ejoalr 18r.ig s fhran hieafrts; ed a magnificent seat of learning simply as a public boon, without ex-
a zerr Crsa and ah p n hppyf the jvasrig o f ail.n l)rt ecting any roturn to the. public treasury. As a matter of tact every

at ar Chtim s ofgod feaohap lieV this haito. cure osm student who graduates there, receives in money exponded by him three
Afth a 'Jzriniy's read ers t hh lie s ,o hsnas i ay bcret sme or fourfold as much as hie pays into its exchequer, witb a liberal culture

availae beryn ed er thei fl e l n hy o her ma ot bo ae an1s i0 anda skiled training to bout. The University and College, as com-
mnanent felloxvshi1) arnongst ahl who love Ailma Mater, hecause tlhey owe mrilseuainhv en0 eest opoefiue.I a
lier much. Nothing soems more anornalons and unreasonable than the neyer supposed that they would be otherwise. 'Ihey were foundedisflten, iy a Idprpta, which separates, one from another, the son soîely for the good of the people, for the dissernination of the higher

Ofte nversity. During undergraduate years we wore, or are, more learning, and the elevation of at least a proportion of the masses in theOr ess thr w n ogo her onl to ho sev red for lif in the end W h re scale of intelligence. T hat being the case, every son of A lm a M ateriS the graduate who has not foît, in those calm and saîntary momentsoesadbofgtiueohrfrwatasen50geosyetoegiven up to momory, a yoarning back to those days which have gone It il to be feared that too many graduates regard academic educationforever. Our old class-mates, where are they ahl? Some of them, pre- from a selfish point of view. Having mounted the ladder provided for
fiaturely snatched away, slumber beneath the sod ; others are reniuved them, there is no further use for it, and the kicking Of it away costs thcmn
far away fromn us, i f not hy distance, at aIl events by divergence in the flot a pang of remorse. They have done with that part of life discipline,PaIthway chosen for Etfe. Why are we su scattered, and why does nut a reaped ahl its advantages, and go their own way regardless of those who
CornimOn love for ur University unite us in the bonds of an abiding succeed them. This, surely is a surdid and unworthy view to take,
fellowship ? 

wvhctlîr adopted thoughtlossly or deliberateîy. Evory member of theSurely no tics arc su close as those formied under acadcrnic shades ; University has by becoming a member of it linked his fortunes with its
and yet how easily they are broken off, snapped asunder without hope fortunes, hoe ought to be proud Of its success, jealous for its good namne,of ro-uniOn. It is true that diversity of occupation will, in spite of themi- and a fathfl champion of its interests wherever his influence inay avail.elves, lever mon, and drive thcm intu separate grouves, whichi, however It may ho said that there are few of whom it can bo said that they areflear, are parailoi, and thus nover mecet. One young man selects the indifférent to the fortunes of the academnic institutions tu which thoy ho-law, another modicine, a third the pulpit ; their hrethren find a vocation long. If that bo the case, su much the botter; but how far do they prove
In teaching or journaiim, on the farm, or at the merchant's desk. Su their zeai, and what is their synîpathy worth when put to thetest ? If, as
thelr lifo-work divides them, and from the commun p)urt of setting out Most of us will reluctantly admit, it is found wanting at a time of need,
theY saji away upon the ocean of time, to encounter its storms, and to tO what cause are wve to attrihute the faîlure.r010100 in its calir sunshino and favoring, breezes, yt nover tu return Clearly there is nu ]ack of personal guud-feîng towards the Uni-
to the harbor whence they set ont in cornpany. Ought this tu hc o s? versity. Ail lior sons are individuaiîy attached deopiy tu Aima Mater,
Sh1uId there not ho -not prhaps a frccmasonry-hut a recognized bond if uniy as a grateful memory; but they are isoiated, unorganized, and
of union, indissoluble and appreciable, amongst University mon ? At unassociated with une another. What the presenit crisis demands, there-
this season nu more fitting suhject for consideration tcan hoe fore, is University feiiowship. Su long as the members of tho institutionsuggested than that of University feiloship, since it carnies int life the mako nu effort towards cu-uperation on bohaîf uf it, there il no reasonPassing fashion of the time, gathering up the broken threads of ur tu expect vuluntary effort on behaîf of the peuple. Convocation in
h quered existence and weaving themn into a pattern, consistent and thcury, at ail events, serves as an associative bond;l yoet how feobly duesboaoeeoatfu, hprî etî~~îsie vih ny sb*i it performi its functions; and if the pulse be s0 feeble at the heart, what

Apar frin he uroy setimnta sie, hichis nlyof ubod an be expected of tecirculatury systemn at the Oxtremities ? The root
raevalue, there ilapractical view ofthe matter o b noted. The of the mischief is the want of systematized co-uperation, Tore is flot a

Prvincial University and College hoiong to the whole peuple of Ontario, city or town, hardly a village in which the Provincial University is flot
an i endeavour was made in a previons article tu show that every ropresented by its acadeînic sons. At times a solitary doctor, or a

MTan a*nd wumnan in Ontario il interested in its progress, bound to aid in its country practitioner in law stands alone; but at ail the centres of popu-elation, and to hoe jealotîs of evory onslaught made on its integrity. lation the number of her reproseutatives is large. Now a SYstemn of Uni-
If the Y fnlîy realized the inestimable work it has dune, and il ver on , v riyfl ws p ora oc ton oud ton eb d t gth ra1 d -
heefed ntuli thdinvriyelohiorasctonwudt 

nce bi tgher aI grdu-thr ldle ho tobei h atro nomn.Rlae fromn ates within certain geographical or Pulitical boundaries. Whatever
ebundage of fear, and fromn the dwarfing arid crippling stress of puy- diversity there may ho in profession or urdinary pursuit, a basis of uniont , ur Aia Mazîeï wouid ho ai. once raiscd highi ahove the vicissi- uught tu ho found here. If thon an endowment fund fur the Provincial

Uni -ffoun. Su soo as the people recogilize the value of the University ho feasible, here are tagnsSrdfradwieortht, 0,versitY, and icarn to take a pride in it, the confhict botween aspira- Province from Ottawa to Algoa i hti atdi ipya rthe and Possibîe performance wiil ho over-the forme erriig itgaideffott ihte the cords which cunnect ail these scattered chul-
needs Of tîte country and the times, the latter cxpanding proportion- dren of Aima Mater together and tu hier.ateîy under the genorous auspices of a grateful conntry. It is flot nccessary in an article that il rather suggestive than ex-But this goal wili nover be reached. until somiething like, organj.zed haustive, to enter into details. Yet it miay flot be amiss to hint at a

Vnier8itY. fellowship -.untîi, if the langtiage ho pernîissî hie, graduates plan, Whether under the auspices of C n oai no fasp rt s


